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       Upcoming Dates 
 
April 14  -- Palm Sunday 
 
April 17 
 Tiny Titans, 8:45-10 
 
April 18  Holy Thursday 
 Seder Supper, 8:45 a.m. in gym 
 Holy Mass, 7 p.m. in church 
 
April 19 Good Friday 
 Living Way of the Cross, in 

church at 9 a.m. 
 1:00 p.m. dismissal 
 Good Friday Service, 3 p.m. 
 
April 20  Holy Saturday 
 Easter Egg Hunt, 10, in gym 
 Easter Vigil Mass, 9 p.m. 
 
April 21   Easter 
 Easter Masses at 7:15, 9, & 11 
 
April 22 Easter Monday, No School 
 
April 23 
 Kindergarten field trip 
 4th grade field trip 
 5th grade field trip 
 
April 24 
 ILEARN testing begins 
 
April 25 
 All School Mass, 8:30 
 
April 26 
 Student Lighthouse Team 

applications due 
 
April 27 and 28 
 First Holy Communion 

 

Nativity Catholic School 

3310 S. Meadow Drive 
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8th Grade Presents Newton’s Laws of Motion  
 

Under the guidance of our wonderful Middle School Science 

teacher, Mrs. Jennifer Devine, our 8th grade students engineered 

and built roller coasters that depict Newton’s three Laws of Motion.  

Our younger students enthusiastically enjoyed the demonstrations 

in the Science Lab today as the 8th graders presented their 

creations.   

 

Time to Return Rice Bowls  
Palm Sunday is this weekend, which means it is time to return filled 

Rice Bowls to school next week.  Donations will go to Catholic Relief 

Services to help the poor locally and around the world.  May God 

bless you for your sacrifices! 

 

Give Your Old Bags New Life 
It is so easy to help with the April service project and it won’t cost 

you a cent!  Simply send in your used plastic grocery bags.  Stuff as 

many as you can into one bag.  We are hoping to collect a bag 

stuffed with bags from each family.  Our 7th grade students and 

teachers will take the bags to the Sisters at St. Mary of the Woods 

College when they visit there May 8th.  The sisters make mats for the 

homeless out of the plastic grocery bags.  Thank you! 

  Candy Needed for Easter Egg Hunt 
 

Nativity’s Annual Easter Egg Hunt will be Saturday, April 20th at 10:00 

a.m. in Weilhammer Hall, rain or shine.  Donations of individually 

wrapped candy are gratefully accepted.  There will be boxes at the 

doors of church and near the school office.  We are also in need of 

a face painter or two, who will be reimbursed for all materials used.  

If you have any questions, please contact Erica Lacey at 

enishinaka@gmail.com. 
 

mailto:plamott@nativityindy.org
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   Father Eric’s Classroom Visits 

Last week, Fr. Eric visited the 7th grade religion classes. The students were 

learning all about the Sacraments of Initiation and sharing their personal 

Sacrament stories. Fr. Eric shared insights into Confirmation, which the 

students have yet to receive. He also talked about how to prepare for 

Christ’s coming, and how he prepared for the priesthood. Students had 

many questions to ask!! 

This week, Fr. Eric visited the 6th grade religion classes. The students are learning all about the 

prophets: those who prepared the way of the Lord by proclaiming God’s Word to the people. Fr. Eric 

shared insights about these key figures along with Scripture passages that point to Christ. One thing 

the students will never forget is the 4 major prophets using the “JEDI” acronym. Can you guess?? 

 

Good Friday 1 p.m. Dismissal 
 

Nativity Catholic School will dismiss at 1 p.m. on Good Friday, April 19th.  After care will be provided 

until 6 p.m.  Check the Holy Week schedule for services and times under Upcoming Dates on page 1.   

 

Accelerated Reader News 

Congratulations to Noah Kurz in 6th grade and Charlie Mockaitis in 3rd grade for reading over 1 million 

words each, as tracked by Accelerated Reader!  Noah and Charlie will get to attend our final 

Millionaire Breakfast on May 6th.  We are so proud of you, Noah and Charlie!   

If your child would like to take an AR quiz at home, please visit 

https://hosted278.renlearn.com/117570/.  If your child needs assistance logging onto Accelerated 

Reader, please contact Jill Geisendorff at jgeisendorff@nativityindy.org.  Thank you for encouraging 

your child to read! 

IXL News 

Congratulations to the winning classes for earning the most medals (mastering a skill) during February. 

Students from each class received an Easter themed bookmark.  The winning classes were: Mrs. 

Dixon’s (1st grade), Mrs. Peek and Mrs. Youtsey (2nd grade TIED!), Ms. Smith (3rd grade), Mrs. Mendoza 

(4th grade), and Mrs. Jones (5th grade). 

Congratulations to the classes who earned the most medals in March!   Students from each class 

received a reading themed bookmark and will get to keep the traveling trophy.  Mrs. Skirvin (1st 

grade), Mrs. Youtsey (2nd grade), Ms. Smith (3rd grade), Mrs. Mendoza (4th grade), and Mrs. Jones (5th 

grade) were the winners! 

Students are able to work on IXL Math at home by visiting https://www.ixl.com/signin/ncs.  If your 

child needs assistance logging onto IXL Math, please contact Jill Geisendorff at 

jgeisendorff@nativityindy.org.   

https://hosted278.renlearn.com/117570/
mailto:jgeisendorff@nativityindy.org
https://www.ixl.com/signin/ncs
mailto:jgeisendorff@nativityindy.org
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Thank you for encouraging math enrichment!  The possibilities are endless – read the next article. 

 

Nativity Alumna Wins Top Math Prize! 
 

Some more great news for Nativity Catholic School!  The first place winner in the Algebra 2 

competition in the entire United States was current Roncalli student, Nativity graduate Carlie Young!!  

This is a tremendous accomplishment when you consider this competition is open to students in all 

Catholic high schools in the country!  We are proud of you, Carlie!!  (And you, too, Mr. Jeff English, 

Middle School Math teacher extraordinaire!) 

 

Leader In Me Family Card 
 

This week’s Family Talk Card:  I like it when you … 

 

Each week, we will be adding a Leader In Me Family Talk Card.  The purpose of the Talk Card is to 

give you an opportunity to open conversation with your children.  During the discussion, listen for hints 

of the seven habits!  Be Proactive, Begin With the End in Mind, Put First Things First, Think Win-Win, Seek 

First to Understand, then to be Understood, Synergize, and Sharpen the Saw. 
 

  

Student Lighthouse Team Applications 
 

Students who are interested in serving on the Student Lighthouse Team are invited and encouraged 

to apply.  Mrs. Swift and Mrs. Cooke will be accepting completed permission slips/applications until 

April 26.  There are three applications (grades K-2, 3-5, and Middle School) attached to this 

Newsletter.   

 

Message from Screenagers 

Last week Prince Harry publicly shared his concern with video gaming and Fortnite in particular. At an 

event at the YMCA in London, he said that game companies are working “to keep you in front of a 

computer for as long as possible… and that game [Fortnite] shouldn’t be allowed.” 

 

Once video game companies have our youth’s attention they then try to sell them “virtual goods.” 

Loot boxes are one of the ways video companies are making their money — $50 billion is the 

estimated value at this point! Youth feel the intense pull to purchase the virtual things being flashed 

before them. Currently countries including Singapore, Australia, and Belgium have restricted, or are 

considering limits, on video game loot boxes — and the U.S. is starting to talk about this topic as well. 
 

Please pay close attention to what your children are doing and how much time they are spending 

on video games and screen time in general.  Some children are becoming addicted to gaming, 

which can contribute to moodiness, headaches, and school absences, etc.   
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Praise for “Beauty and the Beast” Production 
“Best show ever!”  “The costumes and sets and props were fabulous!”  “The show was perfectly cast!”  

“What mature performances for middle school!” “You have set the bar even higher – it was great!”   
 

Take 56 middle school students, an incredible team of alumni and adults, hours of volunteer time, 

weeks of rehearsals, and 78 family members and friends on the Saturday “build day,” and you will 

have a glimpse of what it takes to produce a musical here at Nativity Catholic School!  
 

If you missed the show, wow!  You missed a tremendous one!  To all who helped create the stage 

magic for “Beauty,” thank you so very much!  Special kudos to our adult team which included Beth 

Bobko and Raechel Kill, our wonderful costume designers for the past three years!  Beth’s youngest 

child will be graduating this spring, so this was her last production here at Nativity.  And thanks to her 

husband, Chris Bobko, along with Rob Tankersley who built our wonderful set pieces including the 

“bridge,” jail cell, and the “invention.”  Chris’ youngest child will also be graduating and we thank 

him for his years of service to the show as well!   
 

Special thanks to those who didn’t have students in the show yet gave of their time and talents to 

help, such as Holly and Matt Dexter (program and sound), Tyler Braun (lights), Jennie Dixon 

(choreographer), Joanne Kehoe and Tierney Vrdolyak, teachers, and my mother, Phyllis Newton, 

who once again painted all of our beautiful sets!  Our thanks also to Jenette Buening, (props), Bonnie 

Judkins (donations), Marty Buening (the wall of stars), Julia Aldrich (hair and make-up), Ted Jorgenson 

(college alumni assistant director), Erin Rooney (high school alumni assistant director) and Rosalie 

Elrod, alumni assistant to the director.  And I love that Benita Braun couldn’t stay away (after being 

assistant director for 14 years).  She retired last year yet she was right there during production week 

helping with everything she could! 
 

As director, I am completely humbled by the volunteers who made the show happen.  And I am so 

proud of the students in the show and on the crews for doing such an incredible job in making 

“Beauty and the Beast,” a tremendous success! Congratulations to one and all!  Mrs. Margie Hamm 
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Science Fun! There is Still Time! 

If you have not made summer plans there is still time to get in on the $15 discount to Camp Invention 

held at Bunker Hill Elementary.  See attached flyer or go to https://invent.org/camp  Use code: 

Play15flyer.     

Going Kroger-ing Pays Off 

The old jingle was, “Let’s go Kroger-ing”.  It looks like 132 of our Nativity families have been doing just 

that.  Kroger is generously sending Nativity a check in the amount of $648.04 for the period of 

January 1st through March 31st.  If you shop at Kroger, please consider linking your Kroger Rewards 

Card to Nativity Catholic School.  Grandparents and friends may do so as well.  Our code is D1878. 

Thank you! 

 

Roncalli Girls Golf Clinic 
 

The Roncalli Girls Golf Team will hold its 2nd Spring Girls Golf Clinic at Smock Golf Course Driving 

Range.  This is for 5th - 8th grade girls on Saturday, April 13th, 2-3:30 p.m. at Smock Driving Range, 4225 

Todd Road,  317-888-4863.  Girls will need to bring golf clubs and wear tennis shoes.  Members of the 

Roncalli Girls Golf team will be there, along with Coach John Stelzel, to teach and show them this 

wonderful game. If they have a friend they want to bring, they too are welcome.  There is no cost for 

this clinic.  Please RSVP to John Stelzel, Roncalli Girls Golf Head Coach, 317-529-0178. 
 

 

News from Cathedral High School 
 

Cathedral High School’s Summer Camps are open for registration at www.campcathedral.com. 

Camp Cathedral runs from June 3-July 26 and includes half-day single camps and all-day combo 

camps. Before and after care is available! Families can choose from over 35 sports camps and nearly 

50 enrichment camps. Camps are age specific with offerings for Kindergartners through 9th graders! 

Make new friends and new memories! But hurry, as popular camps fill up quickly. Find more 

information and to sign up go to www.campcathedral.com. 

 
    

 

 
 

https://invent.org/camp
http://www.campcathedral.com/
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Attachments:    Student Lighthouse Team Applications Camp Invention flyer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please patronize our 2018-19 Walk-a-Thon Sponsors: 
 

Gold Sponsors:  Roncalli High School, Big Daddy’s Bar & Grill, Hightower Graphics, MM Contractors 

LLC, Tri-Ax, Inc., and Beck Service Center 
 

Silver Sponsors:  Dexter Photography, Knights of Columbus Fr. Louis Gootee Council 13105, O’Riley 

Funeral Home, Griffith Flooring, Nate Knows Real Estate – WRG, and Wethington Law Office 
 

Bronze Sponsor:  Kridan Inc., UFit Fitness Studios, Buck Creek Winery, Cambria Hotel Noblesville, 

Mascari Cleaners, Nativity Girl Scouts, Redeemed Builders LLC, SPS Pro Services LLC, and Solvonex. 

 

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

 

Nativity Catholic School Mission Statement 
 

Nativity Catholic School, a ministry of Nativity Catholic Church, will LEAD through: 

Love rooted in Christ; 

Education focused on academic excellence and service to others; 

Achievement through personal effort and perseverance; and 

Development of mind, body and spirit. 

 

Vision 

By inspiring greatness, all children of Nativity Catholic School will realize their worth 

and reach their fullest God given potential. 

 


